
AGQUIT MRS. PATTERSON.

Woman Whom Husband Sold Held
Blameless For His Murder.

Denver, Colo.. Nov. 30. The Jury In
the case of Gertrude Gibson 1'ntterson
acquitted the woman orf the charge of
murdering her husband.

Mrs. Patterson, who showed the of
feet of the hours of suspense, was Juhl
lant over her acquittal.

The Jury upheld the contention of
her nttorney that she was Justified In
shooting Patterson because ho sold her
to Emll Strouss for $1,500.

A tremendous demonstration In fir
vor of the defendant the most remark,
able witnessed In a courtroom here lu
recent years greeted the reading of
the Jury's verdict.

SUFFRAGISTS AIIE THANKFUL.

See In California Victory a Goner: I

Success of Cause.
New York, Nov. 30. By all odds the

most thankful women In New York arc
the suffragists. They say so them-
selves, ft Is California they are 11101

thankful for. Then there Is the fact
that It has become a national issue,
for has not Victor IJerger, the Socialist
congressman, started a million name
petition which Is to be presented to

given the right of suffrage?
Many clergymen of New York have

signified their intention of working for
women's enfranchisement

The Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, pres
ident of the national association, says
that as a result of the Californlu vic-
tory she has received letters and cable-
grams from Hungary, Germany, Hol-
land, Russia, England and Sweden, all
of which assert that the victory In Cal-

ifornia is a victory for them.
"The next best thing we have to he

thankful for," says Dr. Shaw, "Is the
prospect of at least three other state
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New York Bank Depositors Greatly
Excited by Charge.

New York, Nov. 30. On n charge ol
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Depositors were directed to leave the
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Following the arrest of the cashier
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Not Popular.
Utica, N. , Nov. 30. The pay-a- s

ri 11111 riii nnii-fi- i linn nimnnvi iv
jv the travellnc nubile. Hohhle skirts
irp nnrtlv rnsnnnclhtn nr flin fltunni-.- l

rlie Ritnntlon Is rhiii rn hnvo rpiipnoil

nay occur at any moment.
The entrance step on the cars are

he cause of the trouble. These step
ire nigner man tne ordinary car stens.

UL'V lire HO niirn. in tmci. llllll 11 111)- -

nnn clad in a hobble skirt, or even a
mlf sister to the hobble, finds it

to enter the cars without tear-n- g

her skirt or raising It to an nlti-ud-

not in harmony with the ethics
if society or the frigidity of tho

It is stated that some of the worn- -

nnenl to the Rtroet rnilwnv oomnnnv
or n second step to ue placed on the
ma ill tuc ciiLiuuvv uimi.

MEMORIAL FOR IDA LEWIS.

Light, of Which She Was Keeper.
Newport, It. I., Nov. 30. A commit

ec is to ue iormeu in me snnng ror

1 known keener of Lime Rock Hclii- -

sp. in ixHwnrirr iiitrnnr.

s linen suirtrosted ns tho most miltn
place for the memorial.

WOMEN HOOT AT ASQUITH.

Suffragettes Object.
London, Nov. 30. Premier Asquith

ried to make a speech at a philan
hropic meeting at the City Temple,
ut was howled down by a crowd 'of
uffrngettes.
Tho militant ones attended the meet

us in large numbers nnd, after trying
o mako himself heard above their
ho-it- the prime minister gavo up in
Isgust.

Farm Life.
t Jlko tho wheat or tiny crop
I see upon the canvas drop.
I Ilka the well, the wooded hill,
I like farm life In vaudeville.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

I llko farm life, its pigs and cows,
The haystacks and the dusty mows,
The weeding of the long corn rows
I like farm life in picture shows.

Los Angeles Express.

I love to scan tho wavlne field.
To sea the golden harvest yield.
I'd love to romp among the greens.
They look so flne In magazlnts.

Daily Christmas fiint
A Butterfly Baf It b. General Utfl-it- y

Gift

BCTTERFI.T DAO.

The butterfly bag Is more practical
than Its name Implies. It may be used
for the reception of soiled linen. To
make it take about a yard and a half
of figured cretonne, lay the fabric fiat
and fold over so that the selvage
edges of the cretonne meet In the mid-
dle. Fold over again so that the cre-
tonne is In four sections, with sel-
vage edges outside. Sew up the ends
of the strip of cretonne nnd gather, the
selvage edges of the fabric to un em-
broidery hoop to form the bag. The
middle of the bag will be loose and
fall In a point, as shown in tho pic-
ture. Add bows of ribbon and a rib-
bon hanger, and the bag Is complete.
If a lining is desired it should bo
stitched to the cretonne before It is
folded.

Daily Christmas F)int

Here Is a Cute Cap For the Con-valeic-

Friend

CAP rOS Till! COItt'ALESCIIHT.

It Is hard to find a gift that will fit
the case of the Invalid friend. If the
friend fs a woman this cap, which will
bide the deficiencies of the coiffure
when the hair has come out or the fair
one is receiving her intimates, will be
welcomed. A strip of lace and em-

broidery nnd a semicircle of a crown
will make this fetching cap. The
model pictured is made of dotted net,
bands of fine embroidery sewed on,
the net brim lending sufficient stiffness
to make it hold its shape. Blue rib-
bon, run through beading, and blue
bows finish the cap.

Daily Christmas Rint

A Monorammed Lace Handkerchief
Will Please Milady

HAKDMADK LACE HANDKERCHIEF.

There is nothing new about sending
a handkerchief for a Christmas offer-
ing, but custom cannot stale the in-

finite variety of tho moucholr, and, no
matter how well the recipient; may be
provided with these very necessary ac-

cessories, one moro never comes nmiss.
Almost every needlewoman nowa-

days makes Battenberg lace, and Iho
handkerchief illustrated hero is a love-
ly examplo of this handsomo variety.
The center Is of finest lineu, with the
lace pattern fitted about it.

Stumped patterns, ns every one
knows, are to be purchased in lace
designs, and all tho laccmakcr has to
do Is to stitch the kind of Battenberg
bruid she elects to uso over tho stamp-e- d

design, then till in the lace stitches
with No. 1000 linen thread. A pearled
edging finishes the design.

If the recipient's initials are worked
In tiny letters In one corner of tho
handkerchief they give an individual
touch that la most attractive and smart
looking:.
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I MAYOR'S POULTRY GO FAST.

Shank of Indianapolis Cuts Prices at
J City Market.
I Indianapolis, Nov. 80. The sale by
I Mayor Shank of dressed nnd live potil-- ,

try on tho city market 'brought down
tne price or otner dealers to the may-
or's prices, but ho outstripped all of
them In his Bales. Tho sale was start-
ed with 500 live and 1B0 dressed tur-
keys, 200 live and 250 dressed chick-
ens, 100 geese and soventy-flv- e ducks,
and all were sold In six hours. The
mnyor attended to the sales In person,
and It was only, when he offered tur-
keys at auction that he got the worst
of it One turkey that weighed twenty-thre- e

pounds was put up and brought
only $2.20. Shank thought It weighed
only thirteen pounds.

"But that turkey weighs twenty-thre- e

poundsl" exclaimed ono of the
mayor's assistants.

"Well, it will have to go at that
price," declared the mayor.

"But I don't want to tnke advantage
of you, mayor." said tho manwho had
made the $2.20 bid. "Just sell it over
again."

The mayor, insisting he was willing
to take the $2.20, placed tho bird on
sale again, and the man who made
the bid got the turkey for $3 or nbout
$1.30 less than it was worth. Tho
mayor sold no more poultry at auc-
tion.

Widow of Gomez Dies.
Hnvnna, Nov. 80. Bernarda Toro de

Gomei, the venerable widow of Gen-
eral Maximo Gomez, is dead from an
apopleptlc stroke at her residence In
Cerro, a suburb of Havana.

After the Tour.
"Well, Binks, I see you've returned

from your thousand mile tour in Now
Englnnd," said BJones.

"Yes." said Binks.
"How did you find tho hotels en

route?" asked BJones.
"Hotels!" retorted Binks. "We didn't

stop at any hotels. We passed all our
nights In tho county Jails." Harper's
Weeklr.

THINK THIS OVER.

This Offer Should Gain tho Confidenco
of the Most Skeptical.

We pay for all the medicine used
durlug the trial, if our remedy fails
to completely relieve you of constipa-
tion. We take all the risk. You are
not obligated to us In any way what-
ever, if you accept our offer. That's
a mighty broad statement, but we
mean every word of it. Could anything
be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Their active
prluclple is n recent scientific discov-
ery that is odorless, colorless, and
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle, and
pleasant in action, and particularly
agreeable In every way. This ingredi-
ent docs not cause diarrhoea, nausea,
flatulence, griping, or other inconven-
ience. Rexall Orderlies are particular-
ly good for children, aged and delicate
persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habit-
ual constipation, or tho nssoclatc or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.
Remember, you can get 'them only at
our store. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 30 tab-
lets, 25 cents; 80 tablets, 60 cents. Sold
only at our store The Tteiall Store.

A. M. LEINI2

DO YOU WANT

YODR BOY TO SUCCEED ?

One of the most Import-
ant things you can teach
your children is the value of
money, and one of the best
ways to" do It Is to encourage
them to save money system-
atically and to deposit It reg-

ularly in a Household Bank
furnished free.

The boy who early becomes
familiar with banks and the
earning power of money will
have a distinct advantage
when he starts on his busi-
ness career.

Honesdale Dime Bank
accepts savings accounts of
minors subject to withdrawal
under parental authority.
Ono dollar is enough to. bo-g- in

with and three per cent,
compound Interest Is paid.

This Bank solicits both
Savings and Business Ac-

counts and loans back Its
money to Wayno county peo-
ple furnishing good security.

oven es years'
tff- - pyprmrMr.r

Trade Marks
UEEI0N3

CopvnicHT.i i.e.
Anyone lending a nkttrli ci-- ((.,-- !, ,, --

qntcklr mcorliiln onr opinion re
Invention la prohnblr fialtmubie,
tioiumrlctlrroiuideiitiiil. HA,'1"
ent free. Oldest iiirencr forai.ci.
Prttocin taken turouiili Man', lljlal nollce, without chureo, lutho

Scientific nmwi.
Ahindiomelr lllnntMtea weeklr. Tjtrecit cir-
culation of any aclenlino Journal. 'J'ernia. 19 a
reitrt four monttii, IL Sola brail newaitealera.

MUNN & Co.3B,B'Md""' New York
Branch omca. (96 T SC. Vfaablngtou, D. C.

HEPOltT OF THE CONDITION OK THE

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OF HOiJkSDAIiE, WAYNE COUNTV. PA

at the close of business. Nov. 6. 1911.

RESOURCE.

Itcservo Iund $
Cash, speclo and notes, J14.7C5 20
Due from approved rc- -

servo agents $32,C01 67 i7.3G6 87
Mckels, cents und fractionalcurrency 303 53

Checks anil otlier cash Items 6S 15
Due from banks and trust com- -

anles not reserve?tills discounted, DJ.7C5 SO

Time loans with collateral 2f,(i55 00
loans on call with collateral ') 40
Loans on call upon two or more

names 29,573 50
Loans secured by bonds and mort- -

eaees 9,0)1 00
Investment securities owned exclu-

sive of reserve bonds, viz
Stocks, bonds, etc 63.011 03
Mortsrnses and iude- -

ments of record C1.12G CO
OfliceHulldlngnndLot 18.809 65
Vurnlture and fixtures 1.80J 41

Overdrafts 105 08
Miscellaneous assets 7,032 45

$ 391.476 17
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 75,000 00
Surplus Fund 15.000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 4.814 60
Deposits, subject to check fC9,834 78
Cashier's checks outstand'g 35
Deposits, special 226,79G 12

$391,476 17

Stute of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
I, C. A. Emery, Cashier of the above namedcompany, do solemnly swear that tho abovestatement Is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief,
C. A. EMEItY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before e this13th day of Nov., 1911.
My commission cxpire Jan. 19, 1911.

Hena S. Edoett, N, P.
Correct attest:

M. E. Simons, 1
G. Wm. Sell.
F. W. IvREITNEn. I giwO

ItEPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

tlONESDALE, VArZaZ CO., PA.,
at the close of business. Nov. 6, 1911.

RESOURCES

Reserve fund
Cash, specie and notes, $12,424 60
Due from approved re-

serve agents 113,188 95
Lernl securities at par... 45000 50

Nlekclsand cents 18180
Checks and cash items 2,44114

Due fromllanksand Trust Co's.not
reserve agents 5.955 22

mils discounted :
Upan one name $ 2.583 C8
Upon two or more names 173,733 42
Tlmeloans with collateral 65,060 00
Loans on call with collateral 210,(iti9 58
Loans on call upon two lor more

names : 68,057 29
Loans secured by bonds andmortgages 21.200 00
Ilonds. Stocks, etc.. Schedule D.... 1,834,366 94
Mortgages and Judgments of rec-

ord. Schedule D-- 2 330.673 36
Oltlce Dulldlng and Lot 27,000 00
Other lteal Estate i. 6,000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000 00
Overdrafts 31 66
Miscellaneous Assets 400 30

$2,936,994 17
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.pald m. ...7 $ 100,000 00
SurplusFund 400,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 60,147 51
Individual depesits sub-

ject to check $176,861 63
Indlvldal Deposit, Time.2,182,778 76
Time certificates of de-

posit 233 78 1
Deposits, Common- - (

wealth of Pennsylva'a 25.000 00 I

Certlflod Checks 32 80 V

Cashier's check outst'g 1.954 67
Due to banks andTrust Cos. not re-

serve agents, 779 99

$2,936,994 17

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
I, II. Scott Salmon. Cashier of the above

named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

(Signed) H. S. SALMON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

lltb day of Nov., 1911.

(Signed) ROBERT A. SMITH. N, P.
Notarial SealJ

Correct Attest:
A lonzo T. Ska rlh, )
C.J. Smith, Dlrccters.
J. W, Farley. )

"Stlckley's Furniture" is Quality
Furniture wears longest.

fOnly $13-75l- j
For this beautiful Princess Dresser In
Golden Quartered Oak. The base is 40
inches lone and 21 inches wide. Two
swell front ton drawers and one large and
deep drawer. Oval shaped bevel plate mir-
ror, 28 by 22. Well constructed and finely
finished. Retails in stores for 117.60 1019.00.
Carefully packed and shipped
freight charges prepaid, for $13.75.

Send for our latest catalogue of
"Satisfaction furniture at factory
figures." Free on request.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

ADVANTAGE OP
PfjAN.

We note the following from a re-
cent issue of the National Printer-Journalis- t,

of great Interest to the
suhscrlhers and editor alike:" When a newspaper gets estab-
lished on a basis,
this means that thereafter, if any
one Is receiving tho paper, ho has
ordered It, and, what la moro Im-
portant to both partios to tho trans-
action, he has paid for tho service
In full. It means, moreover, that
when the term of subscription la up
tho subscriber will not need to take
a club to tho editor In ordr to have

tho paper stopped, for, after a due
and courteous notice is given, If a
renewal Is not made within a reason-
able time, the publisher should ac-
cept that as prima facie evidence
that the paper is not wanted Anoth-
er year, and, accordingly, drop tho
name of tho subscriber from tho
list.

"Thore are so many advantages
to both subscriber and publisher in
this system, that the
only wonder is that any other news-
paper is run any other way. It does
away with any unpleasant feelings
that Inevitably grows up between an
editor and his chronic delinquents.
The one dread to meet tho other, be-
cause ho knows the other hates to
meet him. It does away with the
everlasting disputes over credits and
debits in the subscription accounts,
which are a constant menace to the
peaco and happiness of thousands of
country newspaper men.

" It puts an end to the shameful
Imposition which in tho old way is
eternally being practised upon hun-
dreds of readers, by forcing upon
them, year after year, a paper which
in many instances they do not want,
and to get rid of which seems as
utterly Impossible as the annihilation
of the 'hunchback in tho Arabian
Nights. Likewise It precludes the
Imposition from tho other side, by
which so many well meaning pub-
lishers are cheated out of hundreds
of dollars every year, by dishonest
people who would accept and uso a
newspaper for life, without protest,
until a bill for the service is pre-
sented when they strenuously object
to paying that which they owe the
publisher.

An Act of Assembly approved
March 2, 1911, provides that the
terms of all public officers elected in

years shall hereafter
begin on tho first Monday of Janu-
ary succeeding their election. In
accordance with the provisions of
this act the terms of Township
Supervisors elected at the last elec-
tion would begin on the first Mon-
day of January next. But a subse-
quent act approved Juno 14, 1911,
provides that, at tho municipal elec-
tion In the year ono thousand nine
hundred and eleven, ono supervisor
shall be elected for four years, to
fill the term commencing the first
Monday of December, 1911. Since
tho provisions of those two Acts of
Assembly are conflicting, the latter
will stand.

Ct HERIFF'S SALE OP VALUABLE
D REAL ESTATE. By virtue of
process issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Wayne county, and
State of Pennsylvania, and to me
directed and delivered, I have levied
on and will expose- to public sale, at
tho Court House In Honesdale, on

'FRIDAY, 1EC. 22, AT 2 P. M.
All the defendant's right, title,

and interest In tho following de-

scribed property viz:
All that southern part of a cer-

tain pieco or parcel of land, situate
in Preston township, Wayno county,
Pa., beginning at a heap of stones
on tho lino of land surveyed to John
Chambers; thence by tho same and
land surveyed by Daniel Bauman,
north 63 degrees east 107 perches
to a heach corner; thence by lots
Nos. 42-3- 7 of the allotment of the
Bond tract, north 27 degrees West
320 perches to stones tho corner;
thence by lot No. 29 on said allot-
ment, south 63 degrees west 107 per-
ches to stones corner and thence by
lots No. 39 and 40 of said allotment,
south 27 degrees east 320 perches
to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing 314 acres more or less, being the
same land that Thomas Cadwalader
and wife by their deed dated the 7th
day of December, 1830, said deed be-
ing recorded in Deed Book No. 7 at
pago 256, granted and convoyed to
Bernard and Cornelius Reilly, and
the said Bernard and Cornelius Reil-
ly divided tho said land property by
the said Bernard Rollly taking the
southern half or 160 rods by 107
rods of the said tract and the said
Cornelius Reilly taking the north

1 mm mm hi 1
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D. rl. CO.
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10 00
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6 62 2 37 9 18
6 68 2 43 9 24
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...

7 13 2 67 9 3
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7 24 3 07 9 47
7 27 3 10 9 60
7 31 3 15 9 65
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half or 160 rods by 107 rods of tho
said tract.

Also all that certain picco or par-
cel of land sltuato In Preston town-
ship, Wayno county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows:

at a stones corner in tho
line of other lands of tho said
Bernard Reilly; thonco by Lots Nos.
43-4- 4 of the of the

In Preston south
27 degrees east 186 rods to a post
set for a corner; thonco by Lot No.
23 of said south 84 V2 de-
grees west 180 V2 rods to a stones
corner; thence by land of N. L. Ken-
nedy, north 5 degrees west 159
rods to a stones by corner In the lino
of land of Bernard Reilly; and thenco
along said line, north 63 degrees east
42T rods to tho place of

78 acres and 149 perches
bo tho same more or less, and being
tho same land that Mary
by her deed dated tho 2nd day of
March, 1843, granted and conveyed
to Bernard Reilly, and tho said Ber-
nard Reilly having died on or about
January 1, 1866, having made his
last will and In which ho
devised the said land to his two sons,
Michael Reilly and John Reilly. The
said will having been duly
in the office of the Register of Wills
in and for Wayno county on tho 13th
day of January, 186G, and recorded
in Wayno County Will Book No. 2,
page 243, and the said John Reilly
et ux having by their deed dated
March 27, 1873, recorded In Wayne
County Deed Book No. 43, at page
76, granted and conveyed all his in-
terest In all tho said land to tho
said Michael Reilly. And tho said
Michael Reilly having died intestate
on or about the first day of
1896, leaving to survive him a widow
and one child, Charles J. Reilly, and
the said widow having since died tho
entire title to the land above de-
scribed became vested In the said
Chas. J. Reilly

Upon the promises are a good
frame barn, shed and other

and a good orchard.
Land mostly cleared and balance has
somo good timber growing upon it.

Seized and taken into flxecutlon as
the property of M. J. Moran and
Chas. J. Riley, at the suit of Tha
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany. Nb. 96, March Term, 1910.

?300. De-Lan-ey

&
ALSO

All tho right, title,
and Interest in the de-
scribed property viz:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the of Dy-berr-y,

county of Wayne, and State
of bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

at tho
corner of a lot of land, devised by
William to Eph-rla- m

P. Kimble; thenco south 50 de-
gree's west 90 rods to tho middle of
the public road leading down tho
Dyberr Creek from Tanners Falls
to thenco along tho mid-
dle of the same, south 2 8 degrees
east 23 7-- rods to a corner of EH
Burltt's land; thence by the same
and by other land of the said party of
tho first part north 50 degrees east
95 rods to a corner and thence
north 44 degrees west 23 6-- rods to
tho place of
13 acres more or less. Being the
same land that Hubbard
and Elizabeth Hubbard his wife by
their deed dated the 29th day of

1870, recorded In Wayno
County Deed Book No. 65, at pago
247, granted and to Charles
Tribes. Upon said premises Is a
frame house, barn and other

land mostly
Seized and taken Into execution as

the property of Charles Tribes at the
suit of Harry B. Ely. No. 131 Juno
Term, 1910. $50.55.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be

M. LEE B RAMAN, Sheriff.
Nov. 22, 1911.
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